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It."Ta utters are received, opened.
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-d and answered by women only.
Thii i a poiltift fact not s mere

.uimrnt. H la certified to by the
tur an I postmaster of Lynn and

jtatnwhuw letters, all In a little book.
In, Pinkham haa just published.
MM 'or coP?' 11 ll Tnu

kil iu(n established the eternal con- -

iitnet between Mra. I'inkhsmand the
.orutn of America which haa never
ton broken and has Induced more

tiio lOO.ooo sufferer to writ her for
tiriM dnriuc the laat fsw months

Oat of the vast volume of experience
I which she na drw from, it la
I sore thin 11- that ahe ha irained
I

lie very knowledge that will help
I . r r.lM' She oaks nothing in re- -
I n except your good-wil- l, and her

niT.fe hi renewed tnousscas. Mere
ut nme of the caaea we refer to:

Mrs. Pinkham Helps
Two Women Through
Ohtngo of Ufo and Curos
toother of Sterility.
R$ad Their Letters.
"Dili Mrs. Pinkham I feel that It

bowing to l.vdia K. Pink ham's Veget-

able Compound that I am alive to-ii- j.

It haa taken me out of a aick
bed where I had lain for six weeks
with a food doctor to tend me twice a
day. M trouble waa change of life,
had frequent hemorrhages. Your medi-
ant checked the flow right away. I
ua now able to do all my work, and
backache in unknown. I am forty-thre- e

yrars of age and enjoying good
aealth Annib Fosteb, Cascade
Locks. Oregon.

"Diar Mss, Pinbhasi When I first
wrote to you. I was in a very bad cona-

tion. I was puasing through the
singe of life, and the doctors said I
sd bladder and liver trouble. I had
altered for nine veara. Doctors failed
lodome any good. Mince I have taken
Lydia E. 1'inkham'a Vegetable Comp-

ound my health has improved very
ich. I will gladly recommend your

aedicine to others and am sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to them
mints to me." Mrs. Ubo. H. Juris,
MIDe Kslb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Diak Mrs. Pinkham It was my
ardent desire to have child. I had
tan married three veara and could
not become a mother, so wrote to you
to find out the reason. After follow-in- f

your kind advice and taking Lydiat Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound, I
became the mother of a beautiful baby
boy. the joy of our home. He la a fat,
hralthy baby, thanka to your medic-
ine. MlIDA KlNRLX, Rofr
eoe, I. Y.

Two More Women Who
Acknowledge the Help
they Have Received from
Mrs. Pinkham.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham The doctor
asji I have congestion of the womb,
M cannot help me. There is sching
athe right aide of abdomen, hip, leg,

ii you can ao me any Mod,
P'csae write.1' - Mm. Nina Cham:
niton, N. Y., December 20, 18BT.

"Diar Mrs. Pinkham I followed
yonr instructions, and now I want
JJJ5 woman suffering from femals
'rouble to know how good your advice
M medicine is The doctor advised

an operation. I could not bear to
nx of that, so followed vour advice.

Jfot hotter right off. I took six bottles
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-Pii- d

sml used three packages of
atiTe VMh ; also took vour Liver

and am cured."-M- Rs. Nina
JUts, Kulton, N. Y., December II,

"Diar Mrs. Pink ham--Ha- ve been
oflmng for over a year and had three

grs At time of menstruation I
MM terrible pains in back and

I bare headache nearly every
My. ami feel tired all the time. The
3" sall my womb waa out of place,
"ould bv so Kat if you couid heip me
jT Ct Voaa, Sac aty, lows,

Please accept my sincere thanks for
CJ0 'ur advice and Lydia E.
WMn'i vegeUble Compound has
0"e Be, I dirt everything you told

aw , d'!' and ,,Kd ly three bottle,
u. Wller 'n every respret.- -

im
RL Vo88' Sac cltJ''"Iow-MM,e-

JJ. Pinkham has Fifty
nou8and Such Letters ao
Jvo on File aiherOf-- "

She Makes oo State
m9nt She Ossmot Prove.

CheArfulnwas,
Whether a man t rich or poor, if he

J" K'od heart toward the Lord, he
! t all times rejoice with a cheer-0- 1

wuutenance. Jesus, Son of Sirach.

Where. Do You l.lnf'I on the line of the Northern Pacific
t night for the big elecrtic

hte, trade mark on the rear end of
J? Nrth Coast Limited. It will tmrn
rt and leave a trail of splendor

hind to astonish the natives after
W 29th. send to anv of onr agenta

m onr .North Coast Limited leaflet.

afwrelj Pokwr Twrta.' U said that s king can do no
'n The saying probably origin- -

S? with m who held four aces.
licago Daily News.

Tjwrasre in the United States 80
r1 21 Ham burgs, 25 towns besr-- J

ws nam Paris and II London.

'
Wt cannot 0 through the world

without Impressing others. W castdMp shadows or bright sunbsams Into
their lives, for influence is the law of
if from which there is no escape.

Influence is the dogma of life as pene-
trating as the atmosphere, and your
consciousness of it has nothing to do
with the case. Ray. Dr. Adam.

England's Armored Trains.The maKiillicent armored trains used bv
EiiKlaml in her war with the Hoera will
traiiaport Ml tru.,, protect bridges and
MJSfTSpBM eoii.niiiiin ain.m In ntnjiit thesame way that HostSttST'l Btonuv It Hitlersdrives dyapep.la from the buman itoniai hand then rnoantl ifiiard thsl it da not

The bitters haa won m (Vrrv MMol iMigMtkan, Imiuuxieii, liver aiol kid-iie- y

troiilile for the pat nliy ear. It la
iuvaluabls at all times.

There are some women who always
use the same kind of judgment in al-
lowing a poor steak to be assed off on
them that they vxercised years ago in
selecting husband. Atchiusou
Uloke.

Will Cure jou. Dr Plunder's ,

Tests f oil as fwol, mawVs in the BriV
Ms smvy, laave not ovel satisfactory.
l"Urt fuel, awsdi' f eaJ dauc usaal kuir,

wa foBe t yield swwly an bomI
aw nhJ.

fiwe M4oi.il, l,.u.rt-i- l r.MflMhn.
I'm band In hand, owe ifiiilM wltkenl Ute

dlirr, and il.e . ulekwal, .. l bU4
imrllter la CtSMrsis Cady t'Mkariis. All
dniKlals. le, SV, ,'wv.

When block us l in lal flat Mv-- y

Hiclt Sjaioktl tkvti U puostitetid t
wu their ciiik.

I l not believe l'io's Cure fiieCimsMNip-tio- ii

has any eiiial for coughs and Midi --

John V. HoYAH, Triiulv Springs, Iitd., Fen.
15, IUUU.

Mothers will Ami Mrs. Winslow's South.
Ing Syrup the beat remedy to use f,.r
Children during the teething

Au ice company in New Havcu pro-
poses to use automobliei for the deliv-
ery of ice next summer.

now tiiisT"
'..'o offer One Ilun.'.red Dollars Howard (nr any

ease ol Catarib that i an nut bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh cure.

X. J. CHKKKY 6i CO-- Prona.. Toletlo.O.
We the undertifnvil, huve known f. 1. Cheney

for the past It yeara. and bellcvo him perfectly
bon.irablr In all bualu IraniuctlotM and

able lo carry out anyoblhjitUous made
by luelr firm.

WaT Trvax.
WbolenaL ItrnsRists, Toledo, ".

U , l. Kinnan A Marvia,
V, noleale Drug lala, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure iatken.n; rnally, acting
('.Ircc'.ly on the bloo.1 and m coua surfacea of
tbesyst m. Prl e 'lc per bo' tie. bold by aL
driiK. Tcstimonl..la tree,

ilalrs Family Piu- - r th kit.
A Texan jury recently rendeied this

verdict: "Wu find the man that stole
the horse not guilty "

NIIAKE INTO YOl'K HIIOKH

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.
It nr. - pninful. swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous leet. mid Instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the Resist!
comfort discovery of the iigc Allen's p'.

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. W'e have over testimonials.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Ilv mail for 2.V. in stamps.
Trial package FBKB. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Lf Hoy, N. Y.

There are at the present moment be-

tween 800 and UOO conimisMioned olli-cer- s

in the United States army who
have risen from the ranks.

flatbed and llarhered
Are luxuries that all can enjoy on
the observation car of the North Coast
Limited, in operation on and after
April 29th on the Northern Pacific.
This observation car will be a dundy.
Get a leaflet.

Cremation is expanding In London.
In 1885. In that city, only three bodies
were disposed of in that wuy. In 18UD,

240 bodies were cremated.

A Twist of the Wrist
In the night will turn on the electric
berth light In the Pullman standard
sleeping cars on the Northern Pacific's
North Coast Limited. Two lights In
each section. Send for a North Coast
Limited leaflet.

Oni new possession, Costs Rica, sup-p- i

iea the best and largest bananas that
oome to the United States.

Those Going To
The Lewiston, Buffalo Hump, Big
Bend, Coettr d'Alcne or Kootenai re-

gions can enjoy the now North Coast
Limited with its electric lights, steam
heat, wide vestibules and observation
car, after April 2th, and make close
connection at Spokane for all morning

trains.
What Waa Hone.

During Stonewall Jackson's cam-

paign in the Shenandoah valley it be-

came necessary that a bridge overs
small creek should be built in great
haste. One evening Jackson sent for
his old pioneer captain, Meyers by
name, and pointed out to him the urg-

ency of the occasion, Buying that he
would send him the plan of his colonel
of engineers as stxin as it .was done.

Next morning Jackson rode down to

Myers' quarters, and, saluting the vet-

eran, said: "Captain, did you get the
plan of the bridge from Col. ?"
"Well," Raid the captain, "the bridge,

general, Is built, but I don't know

whether the picture is done or not."
Golden Days.

Blood Humors
Are Cured by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

It Purifies

the Blood.

Cures
All Eruptions.

Eradicates
Scrofula.

"I alwavs take
Hood's, Sarsaparilla
in the Spring and it is
the bwSt MOOd purit.er
I khow of." Miss
Pxa blx list rrtJi,
Baldwin. Micb.

"Kruptions that
came on niv face have
all disappeared since
I began taking Ho. ..I s

Sarsaparilla. If "
M fatherofestarrh.'
Aim a Hamiltow,
Woomington. Ind.

"I had ac rof u a
sores all over my back
and face I began tak-

ing Hood's Sarsair-lllian- d

in a few weeks
I could not aee snv
aicn of the sores ''

Otto H Mooas,
Xouut Hops, Wis.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Thw Itnmwdlalw Tulare of Faclfli
Coaal tvnport Towna Appwara

Particularly Bright.

In an article entitled, "Possibilities
of the PMUo," Bonds sud Mortgages.
published in Chicago, spoke as follows:

There is no section of the prosperous
West which is attracting the eyes of the
financial world more at pretent than
the cities of the Pacific coast. The
Vast Mtl.l ..,, I. IN- l- -- - ,... ,, (.un.U I.IUO Ul IUO
Orient and the tropics, the gold discov-
eries in Alaska, the growth of AustralU
and New .calami, the opening np of
the vast steppes of Kussla and of the
great Chinese empire, all bespeak com-
mercial uud financial opportunities un-
paralleled in th,- history of the conn-try- .

The scene ol the future human
drama has Ix-c- shifted to the Pacific
coast. Two-third- s of the world's popu-
lation awaiu us at our Western gates,
separated from us only by u great ocean
highway, free from the possibilities of
toll or monopoly, and affordiug every
accommodation necessary for the trans-- .

t mil of an enormous vulume of new
business.

Already American commerce with
the Islands and countries of tint Pacific
shows a greater gain in the year I huh
than that with auy other part of tin.
world, i mr t. t.il exports inercas. t

aud our Mparts, to Asia
and Oceania alone increased over

our total inisirts im rea-e- il

1104,000,000, and $48,000,000 of this
increase was from Asia aud Oceania.
Kxsirts to Asia and Oceania increased
21 per cent, while imports from that
part of the world increased 40 per cent.

With these interesting aud instructive
figares before us, the immediate future
of the PacihV coast seaport towns ap-

pears particular bright. The greatest
Mai ity prevails in the younger and

more progressive cities of the Norlh-wes- t,

with Seattle, Cortland and Ta-co-

eagerly vying with each other for
commercial supremacy. The heavy in-

vestments made during the jiast year
by Kastern capitalists in this section
reflect the fullest realization of exist-
ing conditions by the invest-
ing class. The Pacific Northwest

emerging out of the hour of dawn
to bathe in the most brilliant rays ol
prosperity which ever shuwu uin any
country.

Fruit Cannery.
The fanners of Kagle valley, Or., are

about to erect a fruit cannery. At s
meeting held at the schnolhouso at that
place the farmers of the valley sub-

scribed 18,000 for the purpose. The
total cost of the plant will be atut
$'',000, and, as this is the first meeting
held, the fanners arc. confident that no
trouble will be met with in raising the
full amount. The establishment of the
cannery will bo of much beuetit to
Baker City, as well as to the farmers
of the valley, where a large amount of

fruit is raised annually. The cannery
will bo conducted on the
plan, aud it is the intention to take all
the fruit offered by the fanners. Much
of the product will find s market in
Baker City, aB the home consumption
is large and is steadily increasing.

Des Chutea to lie t'llliaed.
A company has been organized to

take water out of the Deschutes at a

point near the Three Sisters known as
Lava island, and conduct the water to
the desert lying east of the river. The
point of diversion is said to be one of

the best on the river owing to the ab-

sence of rocky bluffs. From this (mint
water will be taken east to the old

river bed, 16 miles, covering large
tracts of excellent farming lands.

Northweal Notes.
A new Methodist Kpiscopal church is

to be erected at Cottgae Grove, Or., to
cost $3,000.

Washington papers are saying com-

plimentary tilings aliout Harry Yoo-mon-

of SKikaue, who helpod Harvard
win the iutercollegiato debate from
Yale.

Blodgett & Greenbaum have begun
work to double the capacity of their
fertilizer plant ut Falrhaveu, Wash.,
and hope this season to handle all the
refuse of the fish canneries in their
vicinity.

The SAcriligions pastor of Baptist
church at Albany, Or., took the follow-
ing for his subject Sunday evening,
"Would Jesus Vote the Kepublicau or
Democratic Ticket?" The vice of
Sheldouism is spreading.

A Bullinghum bay man, named Can-fiel-

has a big bed of punsics planted,
and will attempt to raise them for seed.
The only pansy seed product in the
West is in California, and the host
varieties come from France and Bel-

gium. If he raises as good seed as ho

planted, Mr. Canfield will get $30 a
pouud for it.

A large number of Washington's
shingle mills, probbaly 76 per cent, are
observing an agreement for a short
shutdown. The reason given therefore
is that "the backward spring in the
Hast has caused a falling off in orders,
which makes a curtailing of the supply
necessary to the equilibrium of prices."
The Kastern buyer may think this is
the action of a trust, but, of course, it
isn't.

The bulb farms at Fort Bellingham.
Wash., are now at their handsomest.
One man has a vast number of tulips
and 3,500 hyacinths in bloom.

A Wallowa man lias brought back
from New Orleans a live alligator-ei- ght

inches in length.

A carload of Cascara bark was shipped
from Corvallis, Or. Its destination is
Hamburg, (iermany.

The old daughter of Sheriff
Holder, of Shennun county, Or., was
playing with a kite sud matches, last
week, when she set her clothing anre
and was considerably burned. She is
sxpected to recover, with little dis-

figure!! ent.

E. C. B. Taylor, an old and respected
citiien of Lewis county. Wash., is
dead, near Toledo. He waa a member

f the G. A. R. and a pioneer of thut
part of Washington.

By a vote of 44 to 20, the property

swnert of Lakeview have decided to
bond the town for $10,000 for s water
ivstem and electrio light plant. It is
ixpeoted the improvements will be
oompleted by November 1.

The Bank of Ontario, Or., announces

that it will take advantage ol the new
nations! banking laws, and organise
a BStUasl

BRADSTREET'S REVieW.

Qulat Wawh In lha Ulatrlb-uilv- a

Trad.
BradstTMt'i says: It has been s

quiet week in distributive trade, except
at tome few Western centers, this being
especially true of the s busi-
ness. Wholesale trade in tbll line has
bvun generally completed, aud, pend-
ing the effect ol the spring demand up-

on the retail trade, the markets are in
a waiting stage. As regards prices,
the feature of the Wees I. ii- - been the
strength manifested in agncultuial pro
ducts and provisions. The advances in
the latter, in fact, are regarded as fore-

shadowing an upward mow mi nt in hog
product, long predicted, but only par
tially realized.

Winter wheat crop advices have
been, ou the whole, goo''- -

1,11,1 hve
acted as a balance to the stories ol
French damage.

Wool has Wu more active, but con
siderable business has beeu done at
concessions.

Thu demoralization in the sugar mar
ket is dearly confined to the, refining
brunch.

Maniifuctiireis and jobbers In carpets
and upholstery report a huavy sussou'a
business booked.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for the week aggregate 2,t'i'..'.:UU bush
els, agam-- t 1,901,498 last week.

Business failures in the United
titatcs for the week number 178, as
Compared with 19$ last week.

Business failures in thu Dominion ol
Canada for the week number IS,
against L'3 last wi ck.

Oriental advices tate that perwais-sio- u

to do general business in Japan
has been refused 60 foreign iMtUMMM

companies, most of them Americas.

PACIFIC COAST TNAD.

nantll Mainats.
Onicus, new, 3.76 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, 4.V r dot,
Potatoes, new, .f ITiif IS.
Beets, per sack, 7."c' vV.
Turnips, per sack, 00c.
Carrots, per sack, 7fic.
Psimlpi, Hr sack, 76(ii85c.
Cauliflower, 7'ct.$l er dozen.
Cabbage, native and Culifurtila,

Il.ii0dl.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples. $1 Ml per lox.
Prunes, HOc per Isjx.
Butter Creamery, 2Ho per pound;

dairy, I7tl0 ranch, 17o per pouud.
l.ggs 16 10c.
Cheese Nativo, 15c.
Poultry 13y 14c; dressed, 1403 16c;

spring, $.".
Hay I'uget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Em Mm Washington timothy,
iH.OOht ID. 00
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;

feci meal, $23.
Barley ltolled or ground, per ton,

$20;
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.26;

blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.H0d.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed Chopped feed. $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meuts Choice dressed beel
steers, 7,lMHe; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, be; trimmed, 9C veal, 8iSid
10c.

flailH TnUgt 18c; small, 18 K
breukfast bacon, Vic; dry salt sides.
Be.

fortlnnd Market.

Wheat Walla Walla. 63d 64c;
Valley, 68c; Blucxtem, 60o per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,
$2.60; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 30d87o; choice
gray, 34c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $14dU50;
brewing, $17. 00d 17.50 per ton.

Millstuffs limn, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $1U; shorts, $16; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $d 10; clover, $7d
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $0d7 per ton.

Butter Fancy IIIMIIIII J . 46d50c;
seconds, 40o dairy, 30d87c;
store, 25d32Ho.

I'.irgs 1 1 'c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 18c;

Young America, 14c; now cheese 10c

pur pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50d

4.60 r dozeu; hens, $0.r.O; springs,
$2.50 irt 3.60; geese, $0.fO(iH.(i0 for old;
$4.60dU 50; ducks, $5.60M0.O0 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 10 11c per
pound.

Potatoes l ' ...I' per sack; sweets,

3d 2 'c per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1 ; turnips, 00c;

per sack; garlic, 7c per pOOXall cab-Inig-

1 no per pound; parKUis, $1;
onions, lt.009jl.B0j carrots, $1.

Hops 3(tHc per siund
Wool Valley, Itintlbo per pound;

Eastern Oregon, lOBJlBOj mohair, 27d
30c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7(4
7 Ho per pound; lambs, 7 1c per pound.

llogs Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$0.00d1.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00d-60- ;

cows, $3.60d4 oo; dressed beef, 6td
7)o per pound.

Veal Urge, 0SS7Ci small, 8d
Uc per pound.

Tallow B Qj .r 'v; No. 2 and grease,
3,'id 4c ir pound.

Hnn rTSSSlMS Mnrnat.
Wool Spring Nevada, 13d 16c per

pound; Fasteru Oregon, 12(4 10c; Val-

ley, 30d22c; Northern, 10(4 l?o.
Hops 18UU crop, 12dlo per

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 18c;

do seconds, 16,VU7c; fancy dairy, 10

dlfi.'-soid- seconds, 14dl5c per pound.
Kggs Store, 13 V; fancy ranch,

l&Sic.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 d

20.00; bran, $l2.50d '8.50.
ayVheat $0.; iW.60; wheat snd

oat f4.009)9.00; ban barley $5.00d
7.00; alfalfa, $5.ood8.60 per ton;
straw, 26W 40c t bale.

Potatoes F.arly Kose, 00d70c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, fl&c(s$l 00; river Bur-bank-

40d76c; Sslinss Burbanks,
80V 1.10 per sack.

itrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$3.76d8.I6; Mexicsn limes, $4.00d
6.00; California lemons 75cd$1.50;
do choice 91.7599.00 per Isjx.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60d
3.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian datea, t($0Xo per
pound.

PERUNA PROTECTS OUR HOMES

T!.:..' Kulo rts Family. t falls I'itx, ,.),,.. Arc Healthy aid Ilaip.y-- A Kari Bight lTtf9 1'ay.
Tl'irv Say. "Wv Think IVrwHa Is The (Jn-atcs- t Meilicine On Earth"

No maH is better known 1h the State
of Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Huberts,
contra, tor and mason, A typical Amer-

ican active, shrewd, mid lull of busi-

ness sagacity. He is not only a pro-

vider for his family, but a protector.
Ill n recent letter to Dr. Hartmail be
writes, among other things, ns follows:

"Our boy .lames, had tlm membran-
ous croup, and repeated attacks of lung
fever. Our Isiy, Charlie, was aUo
subject to attacks of piiuemouia and
pleurisy. Our third boy, John, was
suhjci t to fever and ague (malarial I

and liver trouble. Your remedy,
Peruna, cured my l.ys entirely, and
now 1 have three of the healthiest boys
in the State ol Nebraska, which I at-

tribute to your medicine. My wifo
hud a stomach trouble which Peruna
also cured. Altogether for my whole

ol

wu used ol have for it, and
1'eiuiia, and thus in in recommending to who is

bills. am contractor with has
by and am all become, in of

over Nebraska. had stomach absolutely iudispeusable.
trouble 1. relieved Mr. G. Oarnciro, Kansas,
by romody, lor "It is pleasure that

A
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LAHAPTINR Is the ordinal
and only BvrSOM wail car. int.

from all
Iteu.ly for uae In

or fourteen beautiful
tints by udillng cold water.

naturally prefer ALA-I- I
A ST INK for walla and

because It Is pure, clean,
Put up In dry pow-

dered form, in five-pou- paca-ags-

with full .in ions.

I,L kslsomtnes are cheap, tsm-pora-

preparations made from
chalks, clays, ste..

and stuck on with
animal Ai.AUAb-T1N-

Is nut kalsomlns.
EWARR of the denier who
ssys ha can sail you th "sania
thing" as AI.AUAHTINE or
"aomethlns Just as
Is not or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

M IN OFFERING something
he has hean and tries
to sell on AlvABASTINK'B

h may not reallae tha
damans you will auffar by
kalsumlna on yuur walls.
'..-- m ; daslers will not buy

Uealm-- risk ona by
aellltiR and by
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat
tng to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR of
every church snd school should
be coated only with pure, dur-

able AI.A1IAHT1NE. It aafe-gunri- ls

health. Hundreds nf
tons uacd yearly for this work.

N AI.ARASTINI'.,
customers should avoid net-

ting cheap knlaomlnea
on

having our goods In packages
and properly
TJIBANCB of wall pansr If

bv AhAHASTINE. It
can ba used on plnatered waua,
wood or can-

vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or oft

BTAWilSHF.O In favor. Bhtin
nil Imitations. Ask paint deal-e- r

or for tint curd.
us for book-

let free AI.AHAHT1NB CO.,
Orsnd allch.

Hurvlvor, the Civil War.
Our (Million estimates that

there are 1,0H'J,41H surviving soldiers
ol the civil war, excluding deserters.
About 812,0(10 of these are uhiku-llOIM-

The ago of the surviv-

ors la 00 years. Kveuiug
News.

and thereafter for

the Northern North Coast Lim-

ited.

The I'rench prjBtoflM department has
excluded mourning envelopes Irom the
mails for thu that they can be

without much chance of detec-

tion.
rir.trlr fans

Will keep the dining and observa-

tory curs on the. new North Coast Lim-

ited Northern Pkotfll OOOl and com-

fortable. lights will light
the at Klectrio berth
in stttiidur.1 I'ulltiinn curs and

big dome light on rear observation
car platform.

'Iliere are fewer suicides in Ireland,
in proportion to the population, than in
auy other country in the

Forty-thre- e per cent of the fruit
in Southern are and
Ifi per cent lealOB.

TTfunrter's-- -'

HEALTH RESTORER.
USE IT!

rnT.MliLI miniawm
Wnlftl ALL (IU tILb.

lwn- ' '
I uab Syrup.
lu h"lrt hr druya1'1

am still taking It. We think it is the that am better than I have Wen
greatest medicine on earth." C. T. for many I belu l'eruna is
RotMrte, Falls City, Nebraska. without doubt the best medicine that

lion. William Yomigblood, Auditor ever was in a family. It bus
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Hon. William
ollhKblooil.

loi the Interior, cured m v nervousness, with which i

rites Wash
D. ('., to

Dr. Ilartiuan, Co-

lumbus, si
follows: "I've of- -

heard of your so simple a as to
medicine and bottle ol at hand,

have M'rsuailfd my
wife, who has been
much sufferer medicine in forced to itness every
fnuu catarrh, to try
PsrnMi and
using one bottle she
has wonderfully
improved. It has
proved all you

family have nineteen liottles claimed take pleasure
have suved $600 it a&yOM

doctors' a and alltiotod catarrh." Peruna
mason known n multitude households,

1 have a
has en greatly T. Walker,

vour Peruiia, which I writes: with Ire- -

entirely different
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jjiltcMU WAGONS
Are tht best thit cin br mjd. Nothing

is or can superior lu Mitchell Wagon,
brcauK it la m.idt o( the best material

by experienced workmen- - which, cou-

pled with b5 yean' experience In build-

ing wagons, during which time the man-

ufacturers have had but one aim, and
that to produce the best possible to build.
la buy Mitchell get thai can

made. AGENTS EVERYWHERE. your
you direct. Send lor

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

at Seattle, McMlnnvllla,
Medlord La

Mention paper.

The grip has terrors for certain
gentleman ill lloltou, Kan. He be-

longs to lf .1 ul. reiit societies, and in
thoin has taken Ti degrees.

THREE DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
OGDEN AND DENVER.

The increase in transcontinental
travel by way ol Salt Lake City in 0OD

sequence of thu scenic and other attrac-
tions the route, has recently justified
the Hio Orande Western in
connection with the Denver ft Kin
(irumlc aud Midland Hallroads

says the Salt like Tribune, in estab-
lishing triple daily last iasseuger
service between Ogden and Denver.
All these trains are equipied with
the latest appliances, improvements aud
can. This road through
llMpara between Ogden anil
San Francisco, also rfect dining car
service. Send 2c postage (or literature,
rates or other to J. D.
Mansfield, '.'A8 Washington street, Port-
land; ortieo. W. HetutE, general pas-

senger agent, Salt Idike City.

A Chicago professor predicts that in
1,000 years Chicago will be

Ijike Michigan. The city is sink-

ing nt the rate uf nine inches every 100

years.

i UK
Article, i.f every
deH.rlptli.il aelecl--

k .'Il'erlell.e.l
lady and aroi d
by mall or expresa.
t.'oi reaiionde we

LADIES' PURCHiSIMS AGENCY.

45S Morrison ttroet,
Portland, Oregon.

BUFFALO PITTS CO.
ma M l 'AOTCRKM iK

New Double Cylinder Firm Loco- -

notim and Trashing Machinery
Write Catal'.giie.

HOB. Tnmhlll I'OKTI.AMI. OK.
(Mentliui th In

TERRIBLE NERVOUS DISEASES

Are the lariOSS mlalorlune ol a o(

tha women la Hie world. Women abould
know ot

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
It a wonderlul eflectlrenea. In theaa rtlaeaaea
has ma'le for thouaanda ol friemla. Ii uo par
ImiIIIs at Hie dru atora.

DR. GUNN'Su SPILLS
ONE FOR DOSE. Corn naadaeba and Dra-
pepala. II. ueo, Pluipiaa, fvrtrr SMsd. Aid Ule

had been afflicted for a great number
of years."

It is fact of over increasing aston-
ishment that so many otherwise sensi-
ble and provident people will, (or thu

ten neglect of precaution
great a

information

upon themselves the needless suffering
and foolish expense that practitioner

of a w

day.

I

be a
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As soon as the value ol l'eruna is

fully appreciated by every household,
With as prevelititive and cure of
these affections, tens ol thousands of
lives will be saved, and hundreds of

thousands ol lingering cases
of disease prevented, l'ciuna is the
household safeguard.

A complete work on chronic catarrh
sent free to any address by The a

Medicine Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

guarantee of quality. If you a Wagon, you the best be

-- If none In vacinlty, we will sell to
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

renew mill Wire Vt xrka.

POsTLAMP WIU A ikon WOaKfl wirb
slid Iron len. niK ..mo ralllns. am. mi Aldar.

Mnehliierr '! ani.hea.

OAWbTOH I'O.: KNdlNKS, HOII.KKH.
auppllaa MM! Hratsi., pnrliaiid.Or.

JOHN POOLS. PoariASD, Oainon.
can give you the beat bargains In gensrsl
luarliine-ry- , engiuea, Iniilera. tanks, pumps,
plows, belts aud windmills. Tha new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, Is un-
equalled.
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